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October 6th @ 8:am until October 15 @ 9pm

Register TODAY and BID!!!

OUR 1st ONLINE SILENT AUCTION 
Your donations will help support 
four schools in rural Cambodia, 
provide toilets for impoverished 
families and assist us to bring 
clean water to rural Health Centres 
with wells and water towers. 

October 6th : 8 am until October 15 th : 9 pm 
With more than 100 items to choose from, there's something for everyone! Here 
are some highlighted items: 
A bracelet made from an explosive remnant of war, and lovely handwoven 
pashminas and scarves - all made in Cambodia. 
Lots of bridge items, including pre-recorded lessons from Barbara Seagram and 
Josee Hammill, Bridge Books from Barbara Seagram and Masterpoint Press, 
zoom/BBO game lessons with Dave Colbert & Rob Hanly, zoom Bridge Lesson 
with Patti Lee, and a fabulous array of excellent bridge players, who will play in a 
BBO game with you ... What a wonderful way to enhance your bridge skills! 
Take a virtual tour of the Josiah Henson Museum, spend a weekend at the Briars, 
go to the movies or a play, or spend an exciting day watching the Blue Jays during 
the 2023 Season! 
Enhance your beauty at Cattiva, Michael Kluthe, or Madison Beauty Salons. 
Enjoy dining at The Abbot Pub, The Monkey Bar & Grill, or Jerusalem Restaurant. 
Sip port from your selection of Vintage Ports. 

Wrap yourself in a beautiful crocheted afghan or purchase one of many hand 
made items. Buy a jacket, a tote bag, golf balls, books, coffee, or a water bottle ---
the choices are endless. 

And then browse through our Art and our Antiques & Collectibles sections -
figurines from Lladro & Royal Daulton, a carved seal skin hanging, exquisite 
paintings, and a lovely wooden carving. 
All proceeds will go to support Patti's & Barbara's projects in Cambodia. 

Thank you for all of your amazing support 

Barbara Seagram & Patti Lee 


